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5 Kirra Close, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Paul Organtzidis

0395878881

Marree  Chara

0395878881

https://realsearch.com.au/5-kirra-close-narre-warren-south-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-organtzidis-real-estate-agent-from-pg-real-estate-narre-warren-2
https://realsearch.com.au/marree-chara-real-estate-agent-from-pg-real-estate-narre-warren


$890,000-$955,000

Discover your dream home on a 556sqm (approx.) allotment, where elegance meets comfort in this stunning family

residence. Nestled in a tranquil cul-de-sac, this property boasts spacious living areas, modern amenities, and a beautifully

landscaped garden, perfect for both relaxation and entertaining. With top schools, shopping centres, and parks just a

stone's throw away. Don't miss your chance to own a piece of paradise in one of the most sought-after

neighbourhoods.This property is brimming with features, including:• Four spacious bedrooms, fitted with built in robes•

Spacious master bedroom features a walk in robe, a charming ensuite with a vanity, shower and toilet•Four living areas

include a spacious front living, a family room, an upstairs family room and a living/meals area off the kitchen• Spacious

kitchen features quality appliances including a gas stovetop and built in oven/grill, dishwasher, a spacious walk in pantry

and storage• Main bathroom upstairs features a bath, a shower, vanity and separate toilet• Ducted heating and split

system units will keep you comfortable all year round• Laundry features built-in cupboards and external access• Plenty

of storage throughout the home, including under the stairs• Beautifully landscaped spacious backyard with plenty of

lawn for your kids/pets to enjoy• 2 x 1600litre rain water tanks• Automatic watering system with pop up sprinklers on

the lawn and upright ones for the garden beds• Beautiful pond with waterfalls operated by a pump and spotlights on the

water for an enhancing the night ambiance• Remote controlled double car garage features rear accessA great location

completes the picture with all essential amenities conveniently located within walking distance or a short drive away.

Many fantastic schools are nearby including Narre Warren South P-12 and Kilberry Valley Primary School, just a 3 minute

drive, Waverley Christian College and Coral Park Primary School are less than a 5 minute drive. Within less than a 5

minute drive you'll reach Amberly Park Shopping Centre, and both Hampton Park Shopping Centre and Casey Central are

just 7 minutes away. Enjoy a stroll down to Lake View Drive reserve, Bus stops are around the corner, Narre Warren Train

Station is just 6 minutes away and you can access the Monash Freeway in a 10 minute drive.


